Abstract
Introduction
The notion of Islamic economics thought basically derived from two modes. First, the ideal mode of thought through development of more comprehensive and holistic Islamic economics system. Second, pragmatism mode which is developing partial system or only one aspect, i.e, Islamic financial institution.
The fact shows that Islamic economic thought has developed into two modes; the first mode is comprehensive and holistic group who considers islamic economics as a whole system covering the theories and practices, and second mode is pragmatism group who believes that Islamic economics is only Islamic banking or Islamic financial institution. It is recorded that there are many different opinions among muslim thinkers who study Islamic economics with respect to their interpretation, approach and methodology in shaping the concept of Islamic economics. It is due to the difference background of their education, expertise and experience. Talking about pragmatism thought, some people might assume that limiting the understanding at only on Islamic banking or Islamic finance institution is too narrow, and it is acceptable because the fact shows that the Islamic economic system was built from banking system, while its theories were constructed later.
In Indonesia, the development of Islamic economics thought revealed that the second mode is the starting point which is marked by more rapid growth of Islamic banking industry followed by other islamic financial industries. Meanwhile, the theoritical and conceptual studies in shaping the comprehensive system appeared later and were shown by many writings from muslim scholars and by both formal dan informal academic programs with regard to this field. Yet undeniably, the develoment of Islamic banking is regarded as the gate for muslim thinkers to design Islamic economics as a system and a science.
The fact shows that Islamic Banking and Finance Industries have been growing fast. The annual report of Islamic Development Bank (IDB) estimated that the Islamic banking industries grew more than 15 percent per year, with more than 300 Islamic financial institutions spreading all over 75 countries, that might reach 500 billion dollars of total asset. At year-end 2007, the total assets reached 660 billion dollars, and even over 1600 USD at the end of 2012.
According to Islamic Finance Country Index (IFCI) 2012, Iran was consistently filling the top position, followed by Malaysia in the second rank, and Indonesia stood at the 7 th rank, which is more sluggish than the previous year at the 4 th rank in 2011. Meanwhile, United Kingdom achieved the 11 th rank slightly better compared to previous year at the 15 th . This Index (IFCI) demonstrates the ranking of the countries who have been developing Islamic finance especially the members of Organization of Islamic Conference (OIC). This index refers to several variables including number of muslim population, number of institutions involved in Islamic finance industries, size of Islamic finance asset, size of sukuk, education and culture, as well as regulatory and legal infrastucture.
Other European countries also have started with the opening of the Islamic financial institutions and major Islamic financial sukuk market. Europe's first sukuk was issued by Saxoni Anhalt in Germany, while Luxembourg as famous for its insurance industry has developed Islamic financial market.
Pertaining to Islamic finance, the role of British Muslims whose population more than 2 million people is very important in creating the phenomenon of Islamic finance in the country which is predominantly Christian. The lack of proper human capital is one of many factors that result in the slow growth of market share of Islamic banking in Indonesia. So slow that in 2013 it even didn't reach 5%. In addition, to support the development of Islamic Banking, the number of human capital with integrated skills should be able to fulfill the needs of these industries. As shown by the table below: The statistical data of Bank Indonesia above describes the situation of human resources and industries. The huge gap between the industries and education sectors still occurred. The number of human resources cannot meet the number needed by the industries even though more universities have offered the Islamic economic programs. Unfortunately, the problem is not merely a matter of the number of human resources but also their competences which depend on the curriculum design in respective campus, that is not in line yet with what the industries need. Therefore, a mutual synergy between the industries and education sector is significant. As a matter of fact the UK also has similar problem. This situation will eventually lead to the need for institutions and Islamic financial markets to have experts and staffs who possess a background and proper competencies both in sharia and economics that might be able to address the necessity of the industries to design as well as innovate their products in order to compete with those of conventional banks.
Currently, many universities have offered the education of Islamic economics in the form of courses, concentrations as well as study program or department. In Indonesia, Islamic universities (PTA) are under the auspices of the Ministry of Religious Affairs (IHE) while public universities (PTU) are under the auspices of the Ministry of National Education. Each has specific characteristics in producing respective graduate profiles, especially in building the curriculum and learning material. At least this time in Indonesia there are about 45 higher academic institutions that have offered courses in the field of Islamic economics, Islamic banking and finance, as well as Islamic business law. Islamic economic studies have developed not only on the undergraduate level but also master's and doctoral levels, among others UIN / IAIN (PTA), UNAIR, UGM, IPB and UI (PTU).
Undeniably, the phenomenon of Islamic banks, Islamic finance and economics is not confined to the state of Muslim majority countries or countries of the third world. However, Islamic banks have become the new financial phenomenon in developed countries with a population of Muslim minorities. As in the countries of Asia and the Middle East, Islamic economics and finance is a financial phenomenon that is also growing rapidly in Europe continent. Countries such as England, France, Germany, the Netherlands and Luxemburg very excited to develop Islamic economics and finance. As initiated by Britain and France, now there are several universities that have Islamic economics study program, finance and banking at graduate level (master's and PhD).
Islamic economics and finance education in Europe including the UK have developed rapidly. As the development of Islamic finance, this is primarily supported by the reputation of a university in European countries which listed as top ranking universities of the world. For example, Oxford University aged 800 years in addition to Cambridge University and London School of Economics who also gave birth to the names of Nobel economics winner. In the Netherlands there are Erasmus University and the Sorbonne University in France found that their reputation is worldwide and have several Muslim lecturers who are interested in reviewing the materials of Islamic finance and economics.
In the UK there are a number of universities that have post graduate of Islamic economics and banking programs with good ranking in the UK and the world. Meanwhile, in France there are two new universities having the same program. Moreover, in Britain there are number of centers of economic studies and Islamic finance. At Oxford University they have Oxford Center for Islamic Studies (OXCIS) which includes the study of Islamic finance at Cambridge University as well as the existing Center for Islamic Studies which is also conducting the workshop, a seminar on Islamic finance in cooperation with Middle East businessmen. Durham University in Durham also they have the Center for Islamic Economics and Finance. Cambridge University, Oxford University and Durham University is known as a university for the elite (nobility) in England and always perched on the top 5 ranking in the UK. Finally, the London School of Economics (LSE) and Harvard University each year has always held a workshop on Islamic economics and finance in London.
Since Indonesia and United Kingdom demanding huge human capital to meet the demand of industries whilst the huge gap between these institutions still occurred, this study attempts to analyze the education model that developed in these countries. Therefore, the problems of these studies are as follow: a) How these Countries apply the model of education in their universities; b) What are the problems in developing Islamic economic education of these countries?; c) What is the best solution to overcome the problems of developing Islamic economics education of these countries?; d) What is future strategy to overcome the gap between industry and university of these countries?
Literature Review (Choudhury, 2011) argues that Islamic economics and finance possess different epistemology compared to capitalism. The Islamic economics and finance based on Maqasid Syariah while applying the concept of tauhid and morality. He suggested that the application of Islamic economics and finance could not be separated but must be based on the concept of "tauhid". Integration approach in this matter is an essential to have better understanding. (Ismail, 2012) conducted a study on education of Islamic economics and finance in United Kingdom. This study deliberates a preliminary investigation on major universities in UK offering Islamic economics and finance program for all degrees. This study is then supported by (Ahmed, 2008) who conducted the survey and interview and the finding reveals that there is huge opportunity of Islamic banking development since muslim inhabitants adopt Islamic banking product that comply to Islamic tenet. Therefore, there is an urgency of public education on this. Meanwhile, (AlKasrie, 2008 ) conducted a relevant study on comparative practices of education offering MBA program in universities across Asia, Middle East and European countries. She concluded that lecturers, teaching and evaluation method as well as research are playing significant part of educational support to broaden the knowledge of student in the area of Islamic economics and finance.
Similar study also conducted by (Muqarrabin, 2010) particularly in developing the curriculum and syllabus of Islamic economics for Muhammadiyah Universities using content analysis. This study basically recommends an integration approach of curriculum that can be applied to all universities. According to (Fauzi, 2005) , there are challenges that Islamic banking industries must encounter; 1) the shift of customer from religion oriented to return oriented, 2) network and limited technology, 3) finding good debtors, 4) high risk of real sector or bankable debtors, 5) price competition, 6) limited CAR, 7) lack of capable human resources. This finding is supported by the finding of research conducted by University of Indonesia where 90% of employees of Islamic banks were not from Islamic economics background.
Meanwhile, (Agung and Sula, 2009), only 10% of total human capital in Islamic banking and finance industries that coming from Sharia background while the rest absorbed from conventional industries. Within 4-5 years to come, the industries demanding more than 10,000 human capital. Therefore, academic institutions play significant role to meet the demand of industries. (Harahap, 2009) revealed that the current employee of Islamic banking and finance industries not fulfilling the demand of industries and not able to apply sharia compliance in the banking practices. However, the industry should prepare as early as possible to prepare better human capital who understand well sharia aspects.
(Haneef, 1995) a Malaysian Islamic Economic thinker, argues that Muslim thinkers in the economy are divided into 3 (three) categories, namely (1) the legalistic-normative, ie, experts and scholars fiqh (Islamic law), (2) the modernist who are more willing to provide interpretations of Islamic teachings in order to answer the issues facing society today, and (3) the practitioner or the Muslim economists that Western educational background, which tried to combine economic approach to jurisprudence and Islamic Economics can be integrated. In other words, they tried to construct Islamic economy by reducing the values of conventional economic systems that are incompatible with Islam and Islamic value in economic analysis.
According to (Edwin, 2009) , there are only 20 universities taking the role of offering the Islamic economics program and merely around 1000 graduated annually. This statement strengthened the finding of (Jazuli, 2009) that estimated in 5-10 years ahead the industry demanding more than 38.940 graduates of Diploma and Doctor of Philoshopy. While within 10-30 years ahead, the estimated graduates is expected to be 125.790 graduates. In addition, at least 10 universities are expected to offer the Doctor of Philosophy program in the field of Islamic economics.
(Dantes, 2009) emphasized that curriculum is not just a list of subjects that are translated into a syllabus that can be taken directly from the table of contents. The curriculum should include philosophy (vision and mission), the purpose of education and content courses. The curriculum should also include the impact of the planned learning outcomes, in the form of competence, for the present and the future. The curriculum should include teaching methods, methods of assessment and evaluation, resources and expertise necessary. (Hamalik, 2006) argues that simple way to consider the curriculum is to look at the curriculum at 4 (four) phases, namely the content, methods, goals (purpose), and evaluation. Curriculum-as a whole have components that are interrelated, namely (1) objectives, (2) material, (3) methods, (4) organization, and (5) evaluation. The curriculum assumed a very important role for the education of students. There are at least 3 (three) kinds of roles that are considered very important curriculum, namely (1) the role of conservative, (2) the role of critical-evaluative, and (3) creative role. These three roles are equally important and need to be applied in a balanced.
This study is considered as the new approach of evaluating the best model of education in Islamic economics and finance as it employs ANP. Therefore, this study produces neo-classical approach that combines quantitative as well as qualitative methods. Meanwhile, the huge gap between industries and academics in producing the most demanded graduates still remains unresolved whether in Indonesia and UK.
Methodology
This study undertakes several steps that comply with ANP method. First, in order to comprehend the holistic problems, FGD (Focus Group Discussion), in-depth interview and questionnaire will be conducted with all stake holders of education in Islamic economics and finance in these countries. Second, conduct pair-wise comparison and lastly synthesis to produce solution. This study comprises of several steps undertaken prior to generating the best solution and the most possible strategy of educational model in Islamic finance and economics. In line with this, the research stage is conducted as depicted by the following picture: In the first step, prior to problem structuring, problem identification is necessary to comprehend the overall problem of generating the best model of education in Islamic finance and economics. The next step is structuring all related problems by way of undertaking literature review, conducting FGD (Focus Group Discussion), disseminating questionnaire and in-depth interview. The next step is formulating the model of ANP by testing pair-wise comparison according to ANP network. In order to analyze the result, synthesis and data processing through ANP software is conducted and the last step is producing conclusion and recommendation.
ANP Network
In line with problem identification, the concept of ANP network is designed as follow:
Picture 2 ANP Network
Problem Identification
Prior to problem identification and in line with the process of problems structuring (questionnaire, in-depth interview, FGD, Seminar), the clusters are grouped into problem (internal and external), solution (short term and long term) and strategic policy as outlined as follows:
Internal Problem 1) Limited references. Islamic finance and economics is considered as an infant industry amid the rapid growth of banking sector in any country across the world. Therefore, it is not surprising when the availability of references particularly in academic institution becomes barrier to students to explore more knowledge in this area. It is considered as an internal problem since both countries according the experts and academicians of both countries lacking the required references that result insufficient knowledge of this area. 2) Lack of lecturers. Human capital in the area of Islamic finance and economics remain serious problem facing both countries. The result of questionnaire and based on discussion conducted in both countries revealed that they are lacking of capable lecturers who are able to demonstrate the skill and knowledge of Islamic finance and economics. Indonesia and UK interestingly showed different phenomenon in meeting the demand of industry by recruiting talented lecturers who possess relevant background whilst universities in both countries providing different curriculum that meet the need of industry. 3) Design curriculum. Indonesia possesses different academic culture compared to its counterpart. They used to have special workshop in designing an appropriate curriculum while UK seems to have pragmatism as long as such curriculum accepted by the industry. Interestingly, in terms of growth, UK has no serious problem in designing curriculum while Indonesia still experience sluggish academic culture since the dispute opinions among academicians over Islamic economics remain obstacle. 4) Competency of human resources. Certainly Indonesia based on relevant a study on this area shows that there are diversified competencies of human resources since the industries (Islamic banking and finance institution) have different business orientation. While in UK, the study shows no such problem in setting the competency of human resources that demanded by the industry. 5) Academic environment. The academic culture of both countries shows different as well since both located in different continent. This evidenced from co-curriculum activities that support their knowledge on Islamic economics and finance. Unlike United Kingdom, Indonesia has varieties of informal program instead of universities program like discussion, seminar, workshop, conferences including the association. Meanwhile, in UK, these activities not really attached with formal activities. The UK academic environment emphasizes to obtain the substance rather that formality as the way to pave the knowledge of Islamic economics and finance.
External Problem 1) Public awareness. As geographical location of both countries differ, public exposure on Islamic economics and finance also exhibits different phenomenon as well. In Indonesia, the academic and industry integrate each towards strategic effort to create public awareness particularly muslim customers as dominating population and expected to contribute significantly to the industrial growth. In UK, public awareness is not driven by any institution rather individual awareness is the factor to contribute Islamic financial growth. Therefore, public awareness is born individually compared to Indonesia where institutions are taking part towards the public awareness. 2) Government regulation in academic institution. There varieties of program related to Islamic economics and finance offered by Indonesian universities compared to UK universities. This result in government regulation which seem to be similar in both countries. The difference merely in the accreditation of program offered by respective universities in both countries. 3) Government regulation in financial industry. The government regulation certainly possesses different characteristics since both countries implement different policies and supervision. Unlike UK, Indonesian banking and finance industry comprises of Sharia supervisory boards instead of board of directors which is compliant to regulation of National Sharia supervisory board while UK, the sharia supervision refers to International Sharia standards. 4) Strategy of human resource development. The strategy of human resource development in UK not really obvious compared to Indonesia. Indonesia government together with academic striving to prepare human resource development to expedite the growth of Islamic finance industry. 5) Blue print of Islamic finance industry. The term of blue print was not popular in UK. UK government has set up similar terms which have been initiated by UK Financial Services Authority. While, in Indonesia, the Directorate of Islamic Banking, Bank Indonesia, has more proper preparation in setting up the blue print which is aimed to oversee the regulation, supervision and risk management.
Short Term Solution
1) Facilities and infrastructure includes library, internet connection, and laboratory. According to experts in UK, facilities that support Islamic economics and finance considered as short term solution to be taken in every universities offering this program. This evidenced by commitment of universities to provide sufficient resources on this area as the students can access easily compared to Indonesia. In Indonesia, the universities offering this program are lacking of this facilities that create some constraints to the students. 2) Capacity building. In terms of capacity building, Indonesia and UK have similar pattern which is mostly capacity building conducted by non government organization. Therefore, capacity building is an integral part of short term solution as suggested by the respondents. 3) Strengthening the network with all stakeholders. Indonesia seems better atmosphere in terms of synergy among industries and academics as well as other relevant stake holders. This evidenced by the association of Islamic finance and banking industry together with academicians and publics. While in UK, this phenomenon does not prevail. 4) Innovative curriculum comprising subjects related to the current industrial needs. The innovation of curriculum is not really significant and obvious in UK. Innovation is defined as compliant to industrial need and seems to be simple where as Indonesia innovative curriculum varies according to the program offered in the sphere of Islamic finance and economics. However, based on interviews, innovative curriculum is another solution to overcome the problem of gap between industry and academic. 5) Standardization of curriculum who conduct Islamic finance and economics program. Both countries show no such standardized curriculum across the universities offering this program and hence, the idea of standardization according to the opinions of all respondent in both countries remains as short term solution.
Long Term Solution
1) Grand strategy of human resources that matched with industrial needs. It is no doubt that all respondents of both countries argued grand strategy of human resources to be considered as long term solution. The strategy of both countries would be different depending on the government's policy. 2) Attract investment in the field of Islamic banking and finance. The investment in this field found to be difficult and not encouraging in both countries.
However, in UK the capital flow in the area of Islamic finance more tremendous compared to Indonesia. Therefore, investment in this sector considered as long term solution since it needs other factors influencing the investment. 3) Enactment of Islamic finance regulation. Indonesia has recently endorsed and legalized the Islamic banking act. However, the implementation is taking time as the government needs the public awareness. Meanwhile, the UK government not specifically mention Islamic banking act rather general act on banking as applied to conventional. Nevertheless, enactment of this regulation in both countries according to all respondents considered as long term solution.
Strategic Policy
1) Grand strategy of human resource development. Instead of solution, strategy of human resources also argued by all respondents of both countries to be the most strategic policy to expedite the growth of Islamic economics and finance industry and hence producing the best model of education in this area. 2) Establish forum among academicians and industry. In Indonesia they are many types of forum which is available not only in academic institution but also industry where as in UK the informal activities including forum among academicians and industry subject to government regulation. 3) Establish consortium of all stake holders ranging from practitioners, academicians, users, experts, regulators. The establishment of consortium is agreed among respondents of both countries as strategic policy to bridge the gap among them.
Result and Analysis
According to the result of ANP process, there are many aspects in order to have the best model of education in Islamic economics and finance in Indonesia and UK. The model encompasses problems, solution and strategies. In Indonesia, the main internal problem is competency of human resources (0.243), external problem is government regulation in financial industry (0.340), strengthening the network (0.281) is short term solution, the long term solution is enactment of Islamic financial regulation (0.416) and the best strategic policy is to establish forum and consortium (0.301).
Meanwhile, for the case of United Kingdom, the internal problem is lack of lecturers (0.424) followed by strategy of human resource development as external problem (0.270), while innovative curriculum (0.312) is regarded as short term solution. The long term solution is grand strategy of human resource development (0.375) and the strategic policy is grand strategy of human resource development (0.603). The best model of education in Islamic economics and finance in both countries can be described by the following table: The above table evidenced that both countries demanding capable and talented human resources to bridge the gap between industries and academic institutions. In fact, it is considered as internal problem that should be resolved in the long term and applied as strategic policy in United Kingdom. Meanwhile, in Indonesia, strengthening the network between industries and academic institution remains as short term solution whilst enactment of Islamic finance regulation considered as long term solution. The strategic policy is to establish forum and consortium in order to resolve the barrier problem between two institutions.
Conclusion
The academic institutions of both countries adopt different model of education in Islamic economics and finance. This evidenced by the existence of program for post graduate and undergraduate in Islamic economics and finance adopting different syllabus and academic approach in both countries. The model of education developed in line with the need of industries in United Kingdom which is seem to have more simple compared to its counterpart Indonesia where all model of education in any level of degree adopted that in line with the epistemology of Islamic economics and finance as a science and discipline while industrial need not taken into account although some efforts undertaken by the government and academic institutions, but the gap between them remain constant. Since the emergence of Islamic finance industry, the need of human resource to meet the industrial needs remain unresolved problem.
This problem has been experienced by Indonesia and United Kingdom and even another part of the world who is undertaking Islamic finance and economics program in their respective countries. This phenomenon is proved by the result of ANP that lack of human resource remains the main problem in bridging the barrier between academic and industries. As result, the growth of Islamic finance and economics still remain sluggish. In addition, it is very interesting to note that, grand strategy of human resource development becomes the essential part of long term solution as well as strategy of UK in generating the best model of education in Islamic economics and finance compared to its counterpart where legality aspect (enactment of Islamic finance regulation) and establish forum and consortium considered as long term solution and strategic policy. This finding reveals that Indonesia and UK have different method in order to come up with the best model of education that might overcome the barriers between academic and industries.
